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A TART LETTER FROM TIOL.
AIKEN.

WA-.11m.CTON. "MaV 10th. 1S84.
Messrs. ENitors: I never see the
ERIIALD, but the Press 4- Baner of

this week contains an extract from
the Newberrv Henm!A>D, Which pro-
vokes me to ask for a small space
in your next issue.

i. You say, "Col. Aiken is op-
posed to all public education and
ofree schools." This remark is so

utterly at variance with my views
that I must say, the thought is a con-

ception of your own.
2. You say, --he delights in talk-

in(g about the good oid schools in
which such men as Calhoun, Web-
ster & Aiken were educated."
Another conception of your too im-
aginative brain. I know little or

nothing of the schools in which
either Mr. Calhoun. or Mr. Web-ster was taught, and do not renmem
her ever saving a word in public. or

even in private as often as a couple
of times concerning the school at
which I was taugit; but am free to
confess that I believe thx school
richly deserves my holding it in
fondest remembrance.

3. You say. "IIe is in favor of
appropriating public money to es-
tablish a national seed house." At
every Session) since I have been a

imiember of Congress I have unsu-
cessfully attempted to change or
abolish the present indiscriminate
gratuitous distribution of seeds.

4. The tenor of your article al-
most Persuades me to characterize
it as it deserves, but respect for
myself restrains me: so I will con-
tent myself with thaving shown
*your misrepresentations. reserving
judgnent upon the motive that
prompted you in placing me so

falsely before the public.
Very Respectfuliy,

i.-,irrr AiKE.

We cheerfully give space for the
foregoing letter, thes paragraphs of
which we have taken thle liberty of

numnbering. for convenience of ref-
(renlce.

1. Col. Aiken salys that our state-
ment, that lie is -opposed to all1 pub
lie educiationl and all free schools'
is utterly at variance with his views.
We are gladl to know this. We

had never heard him say that lhe
was opp;osed to puibliceducatin,
and we had never re':i a speech inI
which lie said so); hut certain truths

gatin currency and are known even

among those who cannot produce
them in printed form,. when called
for. We Lad r.:ad reports of his
speeches with some scrutiny, be-
cause we regarded him as anI o;ppo-
nent of free publie education. but
we (do not reime:r.er having heard
at :my timle that be was in favor oi
any pulic school in this State. ex-

eep't the -outhl Carolina (college.
Or'r remaarks which called forth Co!.
Aiken's letter crew written just afier
we read a published interviewv with
himi Onl the subject of govermuient
ai to the conmmn school s. ini that
intQrview he expressed the belief
th.at the 'ommontP schools sh.ould no,

butl said that' mri*; ..u'&,ir

ulit -

t
hi sl-'i'. I tha*tl doe t

lie edution, the English innguage
meianlS nothing. T hitervAie may
not be errect. but it wa i±dJy
published. and we do) not know that
(Coh. Aikeni has cont radicted it.

2. We sai.1. Col. Aiken is one of
t htatesmecn -w;hoj deligh tin talking

:aout the i.god old schools in which

Ti s i.s of little consequence. but
we respect ul ly suinit that our crit-
ic besth queston. He says he
knows little about the schools at
which' Caloun and Webrster were

taut. n doe s not remember
hiaving said aniything ill publie about
th' s.chool ait which he was taughLt.

We sa'Iid othing abou t the Schools
at whcC..al('houmi. WVebs,ter and Ai-
ken were taughit, but the schools -'at$
which .sneh nue,n .s" theyP were

taugt.manig siplyand plainly
schools thtexisted biefore the war.
And, if C'oh. Aikenm has not, in somec
of his sp)eechecs on the conmmou
school system of th:s State. contrast-
ed that system with~the common
schools of other days. mfaking~the
contrast favorable to the latter, we
are more mistaken than we are at
presenlt willing~to admit.

,. We said. speaking of C'ol.
Aiken's op)position to the educa-
tional bill, -l may seemii strange
to some people that our Congress-
man is in favor of appropriating
plic money to establish a national
seed h:ouse for the free distribution
of seeds to the p)eople, while lie is
opposed- to the ap)propriatijon of
public money for the free distribu-
tion of education among the peo.
npl ''

We knew that G1. Aiken ha
been active ly distribing-free seeds
and we inferred that he was in faz
vor of the seed house. About tha
it may be that.we weremistakel
But he does not deny the point.which
is, that he is in favor of the free dis-
tribution of seeds; what he does de-
nv is that he is in favor of the "it-
discriuiude gratuitous distribution
of seeds." We (lid not mean to
oppose the free distribution of seeds.
We are in favor of free seeds and

free schools; and we dI not see
how Col. Aiken could consistently
favor the one and oppose the other,
as we thought be did.

4. We fail to understand, in our

simp'e way, why one's self respect
should restrain him from character-
izing a false article "as it deserves."
We assure Col. Aiken, however, that
lie can freely characterize our ar
tiles as they -deserve." if not as
he sees fit t4 think they deserve,
without comproinising his selfres-
pect, or departing from, that dignity
of speech so becoming to his high
station.
We hope that we are not expected

to feel grateful to Col. Aiken for
-reserving his judginent upon our
motive." If he means to intimate
that an ulterior, or sinister, motive
lurked behind our article, or that it
was prompted by aught else than a

desire to see free schools within the
reach of all, he is as widely mista-
ken in his "judgment upon our mo-
tive" as lie says we are in our

opiaions, and that is putting it
strongly. We desire to place no
man "falsely before the public,"
and, if the time ever conies when
we are opposed to Col. Aiken, in-
stead of his viewe on public ques-
tions, we will criticise him openly
and frankly, or not speak of him at
all.
The Press & Banwr. which Col.

Aiken r?ads, and perhaps admires,
sharply criticis.(d Senator H1lamp-
ton's views on public education; we
as freely criticised the views of
Senator Phiter and Congressman
Aiken. who, from our point of view,
are wrong. Senator IIampton an-
swers the Press (Io7 Baltilvr in a

dignified. statesmanlike letter; Con.
gressman Aiken calls our motive
into question, and we can ex-

plain the tone oi his letter only by
supposing that le regards us as
fools and thinks that a fool should
be answered "according to his folly.'
On that point, how'ever. there may
be two or three opinions.
We have always admired Col-

Aiken's fearless, outspokeni manner
on all subjects, and we (10 not dis-
like him; but we do not think
that what lie calis our "inisrepre-
sentatious" have been sufficiently
shown to prove that they were
baseless. Col. Aiken is cruelly.
and therefore needlessly, severe,
when lie charges us with being
highly imaginative ; we beg to
assure him that we are not-we
cannot even imagine why it is that
we never heard him spoken of as an
advocate of free public schools.

A committee of' our representa-
tive men went to Saluda River last
Monday for the pupose of esti-
mating the Probable cotof a big
connecting Newberry and Edgefield
Counties and decidingr upon a suita-
ble place for the proposed ibridge.
After survey ing the crossingzs at1
Kinard's and B~oukn it's the comn-
maittee decided that the latter is the
most suitable plce and es:imnated
that a bridgae cou~ld be built there
at a cost of -7.000
The people inhabiting that strip)

of Edgetield which lies just across
the river are entitled to better
court-house facilities. They are
too far from their market and t'aeir
courts, and but for Salada Riv'er
their trade would fidw naturaliv to
Ncwherry. The propose-d bridlge
would greatly benefit them. and
would. it seem's to us, confer in-
eale'ilablie benefit unon our town.
We hieartily wish the movement

Our Com:tv E'xecutive C'ommittee
th:inks that t!2 State C.onvention
la June s':ou-i not nominate a

Stt tiAket. .ut should simply'
i (1'!blats to ('hiea2o and nlom'-

mate~ presidla2tial E!eetors for the
State. Without knowing the rca-

sota moved the C'ommnittee. we
su'- est that. if we are to have a

(:tConvention after the 26th of
i. the nomination of Electors

should he p)ostponed till the meet-
ingr of' ha (Convention. The presi-
<lenti:1 E~lectors could then he nomni
''''td aifte'r the nominati(tn of a

prsident'ial candidate at Chicago.

L \o . . C.. April Z0.-Postoili cc
in petor M\yles hasi' arre'sted ex-As-
sitat Postmaster Willian A. Bell,

ior stealing' registered letters.

A lin shirt was first worn in
Englad about the year 125)0. There
was a i.an in our ofiee vesterday-
who [ad on that identic:al shirt.

(1Rocklwul C.ouriv'r.

An American girl frequently
wears all she is worth on her back,
according to the Lowell Cuwrihr.
She often wears all her husband isI
worth, too.

D)uring the late high water at Cin-
cinnati it was impossible to reach
the down-town saloons. In a iit of
especrationi a native took a drink
of water and after two hours of in-
tense suffering death came to his
relief.

It is said that there will be more

cop)ies of Mr. Hurd's tariff speech
printed than of any speech delivered

inongessduring the past ten
year.Th estmatefaris 1,000,-

(j0f. One member. Mr. Hill. of
Ohio, ordered 10,000 for circulation
in his own district. Numbers of
other members have ordered 1000

Mat*teee,ad-Wh#We womWId
Lke To Seer.

"By the Old One."

What more interesting topic can

be written about at this time than
the growing, fast maturing grain
crop. Butlittle was made last year,
either of small grain, corn, peas
or potatoes; the cotton crop even,
on which is centered the farmers
chief thought, was a comparative
failure. The little money realized
for this short crop to~a great extent
is exhetPd. gone glimierin)g. to
use a homz.,y expression. In many
cases it has been used to keep want
from the door, to feed hungry
-months, some of it,4and we are in-
clined to think but little, has been
used to pay old old debts, and 'tis
a pity that the mass is not more

impressed with the living principle,
of the axiom that honesty is the
best poliev,' or that an 'honest man
is the noblest work of God.' How
much better would the world be if
this were the case. But we are

straying. Well, last vear's income is
gone, and hope now runs high in
the promise of a large, abundant
vield of oats, wheat. harley, &c.
Never did these crops look more

Promising. We are glad of this,
and our heart rejoices. The far-
mer sees some of his difficulties
melting away in the glorious harvest
soon to b- realized.

We rode out a short distance one

afternoon last week, and we saw. and
a blind man almost might have seen

it also. that is if not quite blind.
What did we see, well this, 'sweet
fiel:s arrayed in living grcen.' on

every hanl. stretching far and near,
manifieent fields of tall growing,
beautiful oats and whe:t--utterly
utter t!.P prospect. One of the
finest view. in this short ride was

preentel on the home farm of
.fas. bulreatih. Esq The vast
grove in front of his io(lest

dwein wglittered in the
soft Slunshineo wvith oats. oats, oats,
from waist to shoulder high. Our
mind went back to the time of the
unpleasantness' between North and

So-ith, and an experience in the
Virginia valleys, for there in that
time which -tried men's souls,' were

such fielIs seen. Tie Hon. J. C.
Wilson also has a large extent of
splendid wheat. These two are suf-
ficient to mention, but these gentle-
men are not the only fortunate ones

After looking at the first mentioned
display of what nattre wil! do for
the industrious. we wondered if we

ever should sea a pretty ornate cot- t

tage oecnpying the site now taken
tip be the 'ndest dwelling.' What
say you. friend Jeemes?

Speaking of honesty a little while t

back, we are constrained to 'touch
her up again.' Just suppose for an
instant that every- m:m became
impressed with the feeling of lion-.
esty,. and that feeling made him feel
a spirit of unrest until lie became
honest. The honesty we allude to t
here is the p)aying of one's just I
debts, and to owe no mian anything.
What a relief would be experi-
enced, what happiness would pre-C
vail. The poo'r man would be lifted
at once out t the slough of despair.
he would be able to hold up his dles-
ponding heal. andl look his fellows
in the faee. In short he woul be- t
a new man, he wouldi be born a<gain. I

he would thinki-aK the mnillenium
had indeed come. old things paussedl I
a.way, andl a new o:ldir come into
.o0u11, indeed an'd indeed that the

7>od( ti,a !ad come. And the rich

what of him WVhv h wouMl be th
better of the two, sweet woullh
his .sleep, vly drea:ns would noi

loger inakec isP pillow h;ard, hi
1food would norish him. and no lon-

ger. wouW11 the nesst existi for
imn to1 alu is debto-,. or hi riamn
isit were. 1:ut enou-:b of thmis.1

W achnowfup'VVon an literest-

hd pows.,-i n of our th:oug'hts-the
min--- .-This .s r:w of'h thine.
v:eriiJ '. q- V

. We beiv o

*ic I-nCsinnl somel' tima
sin to it the li ::.e .

wes-wi''' like to e th halput in

ony -le A w>:del faurm- on thait,
takec .n fine~isr.wsC. fine cows. fat
holys o 'importedireed:sheep would
not b)e mniss. ini fact sheep sh:ould
beau leauding fe-ature. fo,r what miore
a petzingl than mutton fromn a
broad tail sheep. I low few of any
kind are there to be seen now--day~s?
I th:e modi'l tarmn there would be
(-lover patces~ for pasturle. there

would hIe fields for- boy. A por-tion
of the farum would be dlev-)o to the
rasinlg 0' :?ar.lenl vetbles for the

suplyi of the town. Whiat a con-
venin.Qce tis would be, what a

saing (f seed, of time, of sweat,
of disa1ipointmnent to the little town
aamateuri gardenier. lie would hei
saved all tisi. Look at thme p)rofit
to the model farmer. Wie have-c
heard of a v-egetable grower of the1
town. of Strutford. CIonn.. mnaking
(:1,00 from his farm. Think of
that? Then the D)airy. with it.s1
oceans of sweet creamy milk, its<
delouns golen butter. not to for- 1
get its refreshing buttermilk, all ofI
which will meet with ready sale. We
are lost i1i wonder that some one i
has not taken hold of this idea. andi
put it into operation. Soon we
ioe to see the milk and vegetable
carts, going their daily rounds(
throughm the streets of old Newt berry. <
and wihen it does come to pass we
hope to get our milk and butter free
for suggesting the idea.

Soon the Factory will be in op- I
eraton !What a glorious day wili
that be for old Newterry, the city
that has been so long a time hiding
its light under a bushel. Glorious I
things of thee are spoken, oh city
of Newberry, one of the best, thei

rettt the me.at hosnitahie eities

n tie State. Whose women are the
bandsomest, the kindest, the most
2haritable, the neatest, and the most
ide awake in the world, in every

rood word and work. But the Fac-
-ory ! soon will its machinery be in
notion, and its hundreds of hands
nanipulating the fleecy fabric grown
it its very door. No need to hunt
>tber markets for our cotton then,
t will be needed at home, to be con-

verted into yarn and cloth. More
liouses soon will be needed to ac-

,ommodate the operatives, and we

wonder that they are not being al-
ready built. More provision will
be needed too, to feed the hungry
inouths. We would not be surprised
f more stores will not be opened to
.ccommodate the increasing popula-
ion. Everything will increase and
row into vaster proportions. New-
berry will blossom and bloom like
the rose. Last week the President
and directors were elected-that is
the old officers were re-elected. and
we regret that the IERAL over-

ooked mention of this important
vent. But please remember reader,
>ur youthful editor is new in the
ork and trusting to other help,
iotice was omitted. IIe will trust
n himself next time. Hurrah for
ie Factory, say we, and its worthy

>flicers.
Newberry is sadly in need of an

>ther thing, a thing she should have
lad long ago. and a thing she must
iave at no distant period. What is
t? Why another outlet in the shape
>f a rail road! Why this was not
iccoiplished years ago we cannot
maine. unless it is that she has
eeii content to suffer the obliquy
f hiding under a bushel. Let her
rise in her might, and her majesty,
ind show herself equal to the emer-

ency by building a road to con-

ect with Chester or some other
)oint near by. We are t,)o much
mnder the yoke now and suffer a 6

iancial bondage which it were high
ime was thrown off. We know the
'actory is beyond peradventure, and
Ibound of prosperity looms up
rand and splendid in its prospects,
nd we should no longer let this
reat idea sleep. Let us have
other road.

It was our mournful pleasure to
iear from "ye people" on Sunday
ast. as sung by the Methodist choir,
ifter a rest of two months. We
vere not expecting "ye people,"
nore especially after Mr. Smith, the
;inging master's laudable efforts to
rain a class in vocal mnsc. We
hought that new airs would have
mperseded the old and thrcadbare
mes, that there was something 'new
inder the Sun;' but we wEre mista-
:en. and find that we -are doomed
,olisten to the samne "old song."
Ahat a pity 'tis that Smith did not
o something for his country, be-
ides pocketing the money of sundry
md divers young people who will
eer become Prima Donnas and
~Iestros. We fancied a modifica-
on in -ye people' last Sunday,
owever. in that we thought there
vere not so many '-people" in this
>relude or overture, than on former
>csions. It is said of' Shakespeare
yebelieve, that he never repeated.
['hissong though is one complete

eiteration or repetition of the words
ye p)eople." and we would rather
here were less p)eople woven into
t; we do not like it. The air and
e style of th-e sign do verywel
mitwe object to the words. As

hi piece seems to be a favorite
richthe w-orthy singers we kindly

uggest that it he laid away rever-
ntly in some dlark corner, until the

ime for its resurrection rolls round.

LLis is the pleasantest sealson of
he year,that is. to the y-oung maiden
mudthe embryo man. "Young love's
lream"' predominates-everything

u.ggests love-nature's loveliness
aher p)rolusionI of flowers, muslin
heses. pink andi blue ribbons. ice

'ream, s,dam water-, moonight walks.
mud .hundred other thing~s that
yould suggr(est themselves to our

nindl were" we yomlu. But we arc
iotourng; silver threads now cover
or vene'r''!he cranium. and the
inc for suchm trifles with us is 1:ow

>'rWereiterate that the season
s ugsie of love, and leave the

We hope Sait the foreg4oing; re-

eetinUs of -t.hings seen." &c.,
~trike youi: int, reader, if so you
;hall hl:Eve another lot of them next
ek, provided the mill in which

hey are gronund strikes no substance
mrd e'nough to break it. We sub-
uuitthese in hope. OLDp Ojn:.

W.asmi \wroN, April : 0.-Sev-eral
las have alreadly been con summed
s' Messr's. IIewitt. of New York,
mdCalkins, of Indiana. inl arguing

is to the disposition of certain
unds entrusted to the secretary of

henavy and which were derived
rom the sale of' old vessels. Mr.
ewitt declared that the money had
ever been turnedl over to the treas-
arvdepartment. but was made a

pecial d1eposit with tihe treasurer of
he United States. subject to the
,heck or drnaft by the secretary of
he navy. MIr. Calkins ap)pears as
he counsel for the defence. but thus
'arhehas not made much progress

n his efforts to show Bill Chandler
0beanm exemplary Cabinet officer.
'hereis an impression that but for

he e-:pose of Mr. Hewitt. Secretary
'h-.dler would have had as a nu-

deusfor a campaign corruption
und about half a million of dollars.

In Switzerland, a cheese is made
thena child is born and cut at the
'uneral feast perhaps 70 years

ater.
"Why did you put that nic-kle
witha hole in it in the contribution
ox!"asked one man of another.

-Because I couldn't put the hole in
vithoitthe nickle and I had to put

ndrmehinge

SURVIVORS OF THE 13TH RPGT.,
S. C. V.

We have been furnished by Lee
Long of Prosperity, the 'b0lowliig list
of the ,urvivors of Co. 9. 13th Regt.
S. C. Voitnteers. It will be found in-
teresting not only to the individuals
namied but to their many friends, and
we publish it with pleasure. The names
with the initials attaclrd are brothers:
J. D. A. Kibler, Henry Count-,u.
John Kibler, Calhoun Counts, x.
S. 0. Werts, Jacob I1aWkins,
J. M. Singly, flarman Taylor,
James Werts, Villiam. Genings,
J. P. Kinard, A. !David Dunc.n,
Thomas D. Kinard, A Francis lolloway,
S. J. Kinard, n. Daniel Ward,
B1. D. Kinard, n A. P. Dominic,
51. L. Kinard. c. DanielDominic, N.
Andrew Kinard, c. J. 11. Dominic, x.
John A. Kinard, !Lvi Bowers, o.
J. Quattlebaum,D Joseph Bowers. o.
Jeff Qnattlcbaum, D. A H Whee'cr, P.
Samuel Beard, E. M Wheeler, P.
Carwile Beard, G S Moore,
Lee Long, I U. Anil,Q
John Long. George Ail, Q.
M. M. Long, F. B 11 Miller, i.

M. L. Long, P. 4. 11 Miller,i.
J. T. P. Cros-on, S P Taylor,
Ge orge Grifflth. G A. A. Nates, s.
Win. GifflIti,G G . Na s,gs.
J. I. Fellers, Dashington Lever, T.

J. N. P:iri-o!;, !PA. B. ener, T.

josephi Nobles, i-Jot;epb Hliller,
George S Legrone. -Joln S. Binks,
William Dennis, U. James Wood,
D. L. Deninis, it. CornelimisKoon,

Langton loore, Sebatirn King,

Jeffersonfaylor, x. .Jacob Fellows,
John Taylor, x. Elisha Schumpert,
Gc,r-e Hawkins, Abram Enlow, v.
larr"n Cannon, IN. A Enlow, u.

Jack Rankins,j. .Jff Wicker,
J.enry Rankins,i. Henry Boo r,
WiJar Lester L. Franklin Moss,
Charge Lester, L N. Livingstone,
Atwood Conely, iCarwilec Clump,
William Con,lfv, ;Carwi le Hcssey.

A eiirious coincidence has been
fugr out of American Aistory, show-

ing that October 30, 171. the Con-
tineutal Congress elected the first
S2cretary of War, whose name was
Benjamin Lincoln. In 1881, just

a century later the present Secreta
ry of War, Robert Lincoln, was ap
pointed.

The citizens of Soarlanburg Coun
L7arc a-it-iting the propriety

and legality o the Act exempting
-ertain manufacturin(Tinterests from
taxation.

Jhe House out of its little sur-
plus of millions has passed the Bill
to loan a million to the Cotton Cen-
tennial -ihow.

SWEPT F TO THE STBEA
Wile Thosand Acres of Land and

'Right Smart of Bears.'
On the deck of a big MissiSsippi steamboat

;tood an&-ed Southern plater. Indicating
)y a swee~p of his arm the .waicrs the boat,

as passing over, lie sai.1 to a passengertrm tlicoNogrh: eWhn I s telviycarsSd1 killed my first,ber on a newplantasion
ny fathrer was the p ctting out of a forest
hatt grew directly over the waters of this

)end. That was a mighty good' plantation,
tnd there wa3 right smart of bears ibere, too.
pit that one tous id acrei of land went Into

The Mississippi years a rgo."
it is ptgtin- to strain upon the figure to

ay tatgrea forests of youthful hope, wo-
nnly beuty and manly strength arcswept

an them same wxy evetry year intn thep'vrat.

he noue onht it is soittle dsr-

pslasf mloss Pepearse larel Bilo
tores loan ta suido to dedthe rott n Cen-

erstte hostn res of Land i eandh

'ig ht.l ismr gone DBeare s'nal
Oin threrdeckes or ig rssssippiteasmplest

hias pasigt ovell e sompld to a psenge

riin the North:Sen. I As telue.es-

alon thkiledmfir ste bars n a few montain
~ng fathe or ailmenentinb traced os

:hatturewdirectnd ove smal grupatr doforder-
he Tost efasiv angt d lantation,edrondithere wasPrihtsaToC betr oes toBthat onetd ces of paind~ wenss Intoes

post is tion. the livern upnthidure sto

acnh b.t and ma bgny herength areh andp

aiehe samen out. her Tonic inothow-rst
evr,in iornt of ieasbea deh.ret for

areesor twok stHid yo dyefnd rheumawi-

tis,restrolesrcoo which erfse hatoIdatgone a isgone. Disare is simrhepe

mrigs.allour a Lmet anbetraed t

posetoit acto the iver k'i n,stom-

eve :n noxn, bui fels cdsie. o

srn dd:uk. H.relyoufl dyspepiiaf,hm-

tield t Lthe aients?b Htereienyu Ehel

ryiil.DdA. LACnon .'S -

ifaeaiasrtroP ]RCl.iz:-Ut SEgh

You i s.~ hreb snuot ned :inte-
~jtii:e to at buve ..th coiplfit inrthi

C.a o A. 1L A. T C SHL aEY toMer.ver

fevComhitno.evd
Efyu farilaWean thPclaint

Frahnk tihelbiefreAai, tiheplair-
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TO RAISE UPPLIES FOR 7TWj4*

YEAR A. D., 1884.
Be it Ordained by the Mayor and,

Aldermen. of the Town of Newberry,
S. C., in council assembled and by the
authoritv of the same:
SEcTION I. T .a tax of twenty-cents on every hundred dollars in val-

ue of all real aid persoualpropertyof every discriion 6wnied'tanu 6sased
in the Town of Newberry (except the
property of chitrehes al inittitions
of learning), shall be levied and paid
into the 'reasury of the Town of
Newberry, S. C.. for the current ex-
penses of sail Town.of Newberry, S.
C.
SEC. 2. That a tax of one dollar up-

on each Iog, within the limits of the
Town of Newberry, shall be levied and
paid into the Treasury of the Town of
Newberrr, S. C.
SEC. 3. That a tax of live dollars

shall be levied and paid into the
Treasury of the Town of Newberry,
S. C., upon any wagon, dray, or car-
ri1ge draWni by two horses, that shall
be used for hire or public employment
within the limits of the Town of New-
berry, S. C.
SEC. 4. That a tax of two dollai's

and fifty cents shall be levied and
paid into the Treasury of the Town of
Newberry, S. C., upon any wagon,
dray, carriage or buggy drawn by one
horse, that shall be used for hire-or
public employment within the limits
of the Town of Newberry, S. C.
SEe. 5. That each auctioneer within

the limits of the Town of Newberrv
shall be required to take out a license
before exercising his buiness as auc-
tioneer; and shall pay into the Treas-
ury of said Town for said license the
sum of twenty-five dollars.
SEC. 4.. That the proprietor or pro-

prietors of each billiard or pool table
kept for profit within the limits of
said Town shall be required to pay in-
to the Treasury of said Town the sum
of fifty dollars as a license therefor-
anl the proprietor or proprietois o
each billiard or pool table kept or
profit within the said Town in excess
of one sneh billiard or pool table shall
be required to pay into the Treasury
of said Town the sui of twenty-five
dollars for each of such billiard or pool
tables in excess of one.
SEC. 7. That the proprietor of each

ten pin alley-kept for profit within the
limits of said Town, shall be required
to pay the sum of twenty-live dollars as
a license therefor into the Treasury of
said Town.
SEC. S. That the proprietor of eah

Bagatelle Table kept for profit within
the limits of said Town shall be re-
quired to pay into the Treasury of said
Town the sum of fifteen dollars as a
license therefor.
SEC. 9. That the pioprietor or l'o

prietors of Taveris or Saloons where
spi0tous liqnors shall be sold ini quan-
tit,,-, less than one quart, within the
limits of the Town of Newberry, S. C.,
shall pay into the Treasury of said
Town as a license therefor up to andl
including the alst day of December
A. D., 1%84, the sum of four hundred
olla rs.iEc. 10. That the proprietor or pro-
prieLy"...eh Tavern or Saloon or
other place iihere spirituous'hiquors
are sold in quanities more than one
quart shall pay inof
the Towh of Newberry,
license therefor up to and =,..
the 1st day of December A.' D.
the sum of three hundred and enty
five dollars.

SEC. 11. That for the pu ose of fix-
lug the assessment of personal prop-
erty for taxation, the cler1rnd tream-
urer of saidl Town of NewUirry shall
be required to-keep his office open each
day, (Sunday excepted) from . oteloek
A. M., to 3 o'clock P. M., from the
fifteenth day of May, 1884, to the
fifteenth day of 'June 1884, to receive
on oath the returns of the owners or
agents of the owners of all personal
properly within the limits of the Town
o)f Newberry, S. C. And in case of
the iailure to make returns of said
personal p)roperty for assessment by
the owners or agents of the owners
thereof, the .clerk andl treasurer of the
said Town of Newbefrr, S. C., shall
assess the same.

SEC. 12. That the taxes and.licenses
herein p)rovided for shall be pai.d to
the clerk and treasurer of said'Town of
Newberry, S. C., in lawful money' of
thme United States.
SEC. 1:2. That all the taxes hei'oin

levied shall be paid within thirty days,
beginning on the fifteentli day of Jnne
and ending onm the fifteenth day of
July 1884.
SEC. 14. Thait all licenSes herein re-

quired to be0 paid sh~all be due at once
aund paidl by the person or persons
affected thereby, in audvance, except in
those cases where a license was issued
by the preceding Towvn Council, and in
such ca~ses, the same shall be dne and
payable at the expiration of the date
fixed by the preceding council.
SEC. 15. Trhat alliinenses herein pro-

vidled for, except licenses for the sale of
spirituous liquors, shall be oi force for
the. space of twelve months after the
same are issued.
SEC. 16. That any and every per-

son liable to do road dluty within the
limits of the Town of Newberry, S. C.,
may be relieved therefrom by the pay-
ment of one dollar at the beginning of
each quarter of the year, reckoning
from the first day of January 1884.
-- Done and ratified undelr the
iLs|- Corporate seal of the Town of
- Newberry, South Carolina, on

this the first dlay of May, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hunudred and( eighty-four and in the
one hundred and eighth year of the
Sovereignty and Indlependencee of the
United States of America.

.JOHN M. JOHINSTONE,
Mayor of the Towvn of Newberry, S. C.

Attest,
John S. Fair,
C. &T. T. C. N.
is"-It.

MOVED TO
NEW_STORE!

On Mollohon Row where can be
found a full and complete stock of
Hardware in all its branches; for
sale at very Low Prices to suit the
times by

Peoples&Johnson

April 24, 1884. 18-St.

The Great Events of History lin One Volmub

oF THE WOBLD. By.CAFT- KINGjr

mIsTokr rao~Us KAnus na5~D
Shows how vtions bav.ebUen

stroyed'. id'a~sy--Iowamsu or
has 'turneidon g sui oistZA

Book'fo(Old oXaj-aq
the Iesr-Iu?eans

sendgrftlr I.

AT LAST...I
HappiinesrtorgddaTeaches the people's thirsty lips.

Grim Winter reluctantly loosens his icy clasp while Spring
time usurps his throne and smiles in beatific beams to na-

New and.fXhonabe gbods pouring in by every train are

crowdiaghe.-. she s an- oum4erg Of

And bring forth smiles which bespeak the approbation of
every Visitor.
On the lookout for bargains FLYNN used
an-marg ment with the manufacturers which

persuaded them Ohat he meant business, and thus secured a

From regular prices. le is now prepared to share his good
fortune with you.

0me to see me and com
ii fa.ct we are achig early. No trouble to show goods;
assortinent an x r a chaipe to exhipit our elegant
age idset t" in to your satisfaction how we man-

of goods at the ridiculous prices named.
ISTEN TO THIS nACKT:

30 Yards Calico for $1.00
25
20 " good " "

16 "' Standard " "

20 " Bleaching " "

16 '

14 "* 4-4 "' "

12 " 4-4 " no starch "

The well known rmdi reliable brands. Fruit of Loom, New
York Mills, and Wamsutta, at pricsMoyer .than ever be-
fore, and which actually defy gtition,

Dress goods of every description and the very latest d
signs, such as Nuns Veilings, Lace Buntings, Brocades, and
p lain Worsteds, Black, and Colored .Cashaneses, and the pret-
tiest selection of Muislins, Lawns, -Cantr$rics and Piques a
Town. '

FLY]NN takes a few briefmomnents to measure -

the strengthof opposing forces: to weis.h wvell and wisely
the judiciousness of a stilt

Fiercer Qnslaught.

On the market and has decide.I, decided thus:
Mioes1 a on the blers ! nioie power..on the engines!

and as -the traiti tears on its inexoiable . way, Flynn dic-
tates these prices:

12-4 White Spreads $ 1.90 to $l.25.
12-4 White Marseilles Quilts $200 to $2.25

IN PROFUSJ0NU
Gents laundered and unlaundered Shirts. The best unlaun-
dered shirt for 50c. ever seen mn Newberry.
A full line of Cottonades and Cassimneres at prices to

.startle the closest buyer.
Money saved by heeding this advertisement and

Don't you forget it.

i,oducer and Leader of Low Prices. ~


